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To The ruhlit.
Tn«* un d'TsiL'nrd \>ry, to announce

*.Lat Lht:> ha'.r foriued ,i h inKuranr^
agency to known :is Krnnedy <v
arrlson. A.- !.avt- mm 'u red the r<-p-

.'.sentat ion . f >oin«- of tin- htron^esr
. re iosiir.iii' . ¦".omparues known and
p'lrpos^r to wr.->- Krlirral f : r »- sr..s/ir-
«;nre. It r< «.«::»-d thiit w. «

tVe h»'< j, *.,.« j. s..f..r»v
it <!id no' .. our

v iy < l« ar t<. r r r ;
* a««»n

Now. I;nv< r ..- not rl,.-
.....at*, and we nhaii > ?-<-

It rt to estiihl^h Mi'- ¦. i-.u'-n/y ,t -

iias Ioiik lieen our >:. <:¦

Our offi'*' Wili o«- >:. .:'i ; <<v. .

Mr. L. .1 \Vhltak«T*> or. ;.
our assistant will !>r r t _

: :!3iness hou"rs »5
'Dianking you for n ;. .. ' -'a-

. rs and soliciting a r«*tn .« h-
'-¦inn we are

Very respect full >
K M Keniin! t Jr.
H. (i. Carrison. .1 r

Linhtnin^r struck one of the
. .akf in the yard of Mr Dan M'

. >onald last Saturday afternoon No
.!am<\ge was done to any of the iu~
;:i*te* of tlie house.

Mr. E. O. McCreiglit came down
' rom Washington Tuesday to spend
i-everal days in (!anuleM. The trip

made on a Twin Indian motor-
< ycle Mr._Mc (?reipht left Wash-
it vtou Thursday.

GAVE UP RICHES FOR LOVE
; -v

t A*mM Prlnw SacrMcitf Ctmr aiM
la*a<oo '«r th« |<kc of tN

Woman Ho Uvo4.

It vm with | proud oplrli of oelf
' oacrifice llut Prlac* KUr«;& *u

Lbrio> Hteiofurt, couoin of lb* qu*«a
of li»iU>4, fc*s band > rhorr fitao
ago Id i he Ix>ndoa regit' r> office to
Prauloia l<*xif*nfeld. the daug bter of a
tradeonan who had begun iif* a* a

p+aaant. The German emperor him
.elf haul lo vain tried to d.*»uad« bins
from »t»ch * mad »tep

" He turned a

deaf ear to alt the tbr^au kr.d t»
treaties of hlf family, and foru»ally re¬
nounced bio heirship U> $1.240,<K>G o

year to till younger brother. Priwo
Victor And »bt-n be bid tbui coo-
decnr.ed himM-Jf to poverty a&d ob-
e<*un«y. he dec!* red, I need r*ot say
that 1 am mors tM.n happy A* long
ti i.iive, 1 *hajl rejKrte* that 1 had th*
ftrrnn* *» lo piace my bappiOfjM and
X hi* of /tr : r\<if above the medieval
prejudlC^I of my'houte
When- pnnc«* Kb*c*yb was thus

gUdiy iMri^)fi| ran* and nene» for
lore Count Han* von Hocbberg, heir
t<!> the I>ycby of ftohnstock utand
ing at an altar \u New York state
w lib Prauiejn ix>yue Car©*. a German
.hop giri for who**- bake be had aban¬
doned bib claim to the family estate
hi.a dJgnlt<e» I am going to earn my
living a* a chauffeur/' tbta young
hero of romance said; 'and 1 know
'hat 1 shall be happier sharing a poor
home *itb the woman I love than if 1
were Tnike of Kohnotock with $M>0,*
000 a year but without her"
Such romances of today could be

multiplied almoat indefinitely.from .

the io» adventure* of the Arcbduke
I>-opold of Austria to the nephew of
the emperor who *»ao content to be a
royai outcast for the sake of Krauleih
Hitter, farmer's daughter and domestic
servant, to the I'r.nce de hroglic#who
not long ago wan conducting an or¬
chestra in a.Ne.w York theater, while
thfe (or whom he had sacrificed
everything out happines*.the great*
ej-t thing of all-^wa# hinging on the
stage

Court Doctor to Pharaoh.
Surgery 's necessarily one of the

m</st a new- n't of the sciences Arche-
> lcgi.su have for instance just dis¬
covered records of a surgeon who
liv^d during f.he fifth Kgyptian dynas
ry, and must have been court doctor
to the F'haroah Sahura, some 4 OoO
> '-fag r. b-: »: ' Mit:? The IIXj'. ttur«l-
ciik implements of v. bich any thing is
known ar«- splints found ^n the Nu¬
bian' 'deacrt. In one piace a grave¬
yard was found, and here v. ere re
mains of bodies with fractured limbs
that had been set with bark splints
Onfc was a right thigh-bone that had
been broken, and was still held in po¬
sition by a workmanlike splint and
bandages. All the knots were true
reef-knots, and the wrapping showed
how the strips of palm-fiber cloth
were set Just an a good surgeon would
set them nowadays, so as to use the
full strength of the fabric. In other
cases bodies wer*' found with com¬
pound fractureB. where the broken
ends of the bone had broken through
the skin.

Hello Nation.
Hollo' Wo ari' the greatest tele¬

phone jisers in the world The fiaily
average of talks over the telephones
last year was ov<-r 20.000,000. 'There
are 70,000 places, U-wnE, cities and
hamlets from which telephone mes¬
sages may be. pent This is .",000
more, than the number of our po=t-"
offices >0.000 more than the number
of our railroad stations and three
times the number of telegraph offices
in the country There are nearly
7 500 00' ' telephone stations in the
J'.ell system. an increase last year of
over *00 000 These are the facts re-
ported by the American Telegraph &
Telephone company in reference to
the H»>11 business It earned last year
nearlv )43 000,000 Will !t be be¬
lieved that the majority of its shares
are owned by women and leap than
seven per cent by brokers?. Leslie's.

Cushion Stuffed With Love-Lock».
Among her personal friends, Miss

ljO\e Fuller, the famous dajicer, num¬
bers Camllle ?Tamrriarion, the great
French astronomer "1 shall never
forget," she says, in ' Fifteen Years
of a Dancer's Life," the Impression
that Camille Hammarlon made upon
me the first time the Countess Wol-
sk^ took me to his house Hue '"asr-tni.
Me wore a lounge Jacket of white flan¬
nel, edged with red lace He had a
veritable forest of hair, which formed,
as it were, a bonnet around his head
This was so remarkable that 1 could
not repress an exclamation. Mme.
Flammarion then told me that she
frequent!} had to cut some of the
locks, for her husbands hair grew
with such vigor that was tormented

' by it Then she showed me a cushion
on a divan, and remarked: There ip

\ I'fc&re I put his hair after cutting it '

To give an accurate idea of Ca-
' inille Flammarion's style of wearing

his hair you have only to multiply
j Paderewski's head of hair b) twelve."

As to Drowsiness In Church.
The discovery has been made by a

.western art professor that drowsiness
ir. church is due not so much to the
Sf-rn.on as to a clashing color scheme
ir. church decoration. 'How can a

person listen to an address when th«
decorations of. the church *.r« tnhurm*

Tonious? Vhen the curtains-are pink,
the cushions red and the decorations
are yellow and blue the e:r<*'inrs <¦»'

I the audience are affected t T'l t!.. i-
come drowsy. " Yet a p.* > ;
In the pulpit doubtle«i i * ^ :

lent effect on tlv* ccr^r^rr" . : n
' v»

OXK M K V1LK4>\1>

ItHkral (thbu krrfw um Ww|.
img vm Kmo* lian,

Ib 'ih* aprlnf uf 1*m* a ftrnw Jo
*fce >prii4« Off*k Vftjfey, ift Hod**
»»»W <OUOl>. «** «ppro*/h*<J by 4ft
t/14 (UtituuM. » who ufe«d
<o fcu> * alrlp 0| j-imj *<*<** p4rt
of t»i« fur Hi. «*.>* I*od«* rity, Kao..

nurprlbed »< th*
Ifafc y U«-»r K»n^d <b«.

**Ttran aod hn*ttr iearfjed the land
*** w%Dia<| tor * r-ilro*.J of
w*>

j*rtn*r <ot<id not Oelie>* t.b*t
,,U v. a* Ui*-
a .oii.pat.i 4i>ii IpeHH
-<.* ju^'ifn-d t> ;fa*- (rsttk admit* ion
"f ' "* ¦»««»»*/ <h-i h* ^ no,

'* '.> *'-> 'o«/p»*i> He **&»
^ '4 }l9 Mti|j

il* <*«** If* t.fc * he ktjii- riii.i road build-
lh*t vit -j}ir Rudolph

tryir *«i»rud on r.j* ««,,
»?'fue!iory. 4.^* >«*!*.?*fii* pro

a .j ;.o ff.'i vf '.otuntUH among th*
frrm«r« ir> r ifci® neighborhood, bu*
(ofumttii h<t w iuwrtvt thl. hard¬
working uflcotr,munbajn* T*utor,
,R- >-'***. Me* ,-^<.| .five year*
«**,'.> hat jie A'du.tj fcooil (JU1! Jjjt
<iul*0»jc campaign to <hro» up a

Jffaciu a/ roa* a Lrok-n prairie tou r»
**>., where *ome of the fjjjs had to
be 7 *» 1trt1

Rtu Rudolph .M»-yer is feTjJi work-
it'^ SI rit believed r^at when he
exhaua'#-d hi« supply bf ioowj . and

appearance did not indicate ihat
fie .had mift-fc-. >,?- would ha v* }o
'j i:- *or,k iw-^UMr of lack of way

"Wftt; But h,- ha*'alwav* ba^
i.«, f.-ad > to pay tyr the uext

' '' "i «o x;iar\|4- how" rnu^h
J:he oVtiff atkt-d .for it,

M*j f-r ha* \vf,r k»>d fivv >>ars uow
and ha«-h#r«t?7. n» ¦';i]ihf, of ro*d
[Kfsulc TO fellow 'Or f.ia coii. \ Httre

j ' "¦ ®^ ¦ a draper coni-
Lt«. ^>r»tpi«<io* oMtriT WJ»h it'

}><.. w»>rkp flit *. v,< tv, ,
^ .* . :«f wf-a t n^r

}* \Vh>T> . .S;: proTjifid ^ fro-
2r<n or -*.i;h v,hzt?r h* whjk-K
awa> h ly' ' » «.. -in I; i h '.. 1 1 1 1 1 #. cook

whifh ajwa>>'; Vtatlon^d
l4^;r ?h" r^rv Vf .}:- iirade he |*
a* work o.rj.
Thf v./trk- of R ldolj-h >teyer han

f> 4 . "
' /'I,: '.T * kv <.;: >-p<'Culatiori

--i. : .r.JLuiii Ka+»-
fcU*.- What induf.'«.-(! hjin to urjder-

*i jO b >V h O
nihh,.s f.inilv for rarrvjiifr on the
work? What roti'./ dp*-? >i«? intend
to foMow? What railroad' is inter-
"M«-d in the Project?

^

Ik he crazy?
rh'se .ire- rh*' 'i uer? Ions that have
b«-en asked over and ov»?r again the,
ia^t five' year^.

And it udoiph Aleyer is the ia«t
nian in the world to throw light on
thf subject. The questions have]
be^n jMir to Meyer on different or-

'¦anions, hut t h<-y mi^ht as well have
bef-n withheld >o , f^r elici|ing j
information i« concerned. No crof>-

examiner ha? ->>f managed to -x-1
»rart from the old trarb-r any in-
orrna i o u a:noun.ts to anything.!

A:.-! no information ha* been d.uz'i
.:j' from any other »ourr*>: U -

;.. peculiar project, carried on in a

p'-'-uliar roani/er by the pf'culi;* r

man.

A party of \isitors 'o the wfru- j
'of .*t iv. hi:#* railroad .grade re-

found ti;»* lonesome f ook
shark of the. grader huddled down
in a valley between two high hills. '
Towering above it was the grade of
7 ij feet, hauled into place a scrap-!
. r full at a time by the patient la- j
bor of the old worker and his mules, j

Stretching away to the northwest
toward Jetmore are the few miles j
of ?rad# which Meyer has to show »

for the five years of work. All.
.he dirt in the grade was hauled
by Meyer: he holds and dump* the
scraper. He is the workman, the
hostler, the cook, the whole crew i
on an *»nterpri6e that should have'
the service of a high-grade engineer;
and an experienced contractor..

Meyer never objeets to talking to
visitors lb- seems to enjoy a chat
with those v ho swoop down on his;
little iamp to find oft all about his!
business and he always manages
to work out an extremely indefinite
answer to all questions visitors'
wanted '.o find out how he happen¬
ed to -'art a raflrvad grade there

' Oh. 1 just picked out an ea>y
P'.a e tn build one," Meyer replied.
Where was he go;ng? Meyer had

no oh jc.-t ;.»n 'o telling. Just going
over or: >) the flat.-, but he hadn t
figure.! thrtr. *h.it.

><.; v, here he is work-
i « r must be huilt, and

j usf be\f,f«f» fha' a discouraging
, rais- w i.'T' .% ... / u>t b* jnade tLru
the hijii. . r i When a visitor
pointed *o Meyer merely ob-
>»r\ ed 'hat f.ir'l »-r on it w as level.

When i* was suggested that 'he
S.tn:a Ke, which had a branch to
Jetmor» and migh'. like to hav^ ;

line up 'he valley of the Pawnee,
u.ikMii b»- jr.r^resred In a line there
he .-aid Well, 1 gues^ the .^ant-a .

' F*e is ait right in some uays. I
.don't know much about 'em."

Vie paid he had not had much ex-"j
periene< in building grades, tuh fi- J

, nally remembered that h#» had help- j
| ed build a little grade for the jSanta K>e. Meyer admitted that his |

V-
plan la to crw» th* Hodg*u*aa twin-

tj Horn about .!* mil** further to
th* tost* ikti Jwmof*. aed h* al¬
to thought It «no*itd b# a good put*
to nart . H»*m Dear th* county Un*.
How* of th* p*opl* say th* term*

of the d*ed» ar* tha> ubUm* train*
*r* running over »h«* grade* vtt&lo
ft* y**rt aftvr the deed* ar* ***-
cuted the land shall r*v*rt hath to
ih# origin* i owner*. If that i*
(rue. Vf*y*r wt|J hav* to hurr>,
H^r jt tv pretty hard to get accu¬
rate informaxon when < h* only man
* ho know* wont tell

i* the right of **y that may
.c a ivitth in U>» work at lan

M<r)»-r h*» almost completed the
cork on rh** rig^t of way he haw
~-.i tfifcd to bu> »omt3 more.
T ¦ »- on ner» of the land want**!

.-o fcr r*iw**d to ?*)! and
' \u (hat way' to' force the build-
. - .

. show hi* hand' Anyway, they
<j»-< ided to bold un *th» work

: r Fhilf. .

it u * Kudolpn. Mt.fr <!... act ap-
p.- r to *orr>. He thinks he knows

rt> r»' whjch' difficulties of that
».

¦ i i an he avoided,

n\AL DIM'HIIW.i:.

.N'otjc* u hereby given ibaj one

u.pftth from this date, on Saturday.
V*i£U*t 30, 1$13. I will make to the
rrooate Court of Keerehaw pounty
{.-> final return a* Administrator of
h*- K»tate of Mrs," Julia M. Boy-
kin. deceased, and apply \o the said
1 ourt for J^etLers Dismiasory.

A. H Boykin.
Administrator.

' :t tn d < n >' t V , J uly CS. 1913.

TAX MWVTIWm.
I'ft4«r ud by virtu* of ioddry tax

eaeewltosa to ta*> directed t will «*U
la (front of the Court House
in the city of Camden, B, C., on (be
first Monday In September. neat, toe
1st ibe 4Jh day (hereof, (be follow-
iei dwcriM properly;

1 houae and lot In tu>r of Cam-
dea, bounded on the north by Jno
Timbers, on the east by Gus Carlos
South by Harris farlos. and Wwit
by Nettie Brunaon. i^erled upon aa
the property of l>anlel Hrown. and
:o t« sold for tax** for 1912.

1 a<re of land and ooe buildm* In
school district No. 1, IVKalb town*
.hip, bounded on the north by Mose
Kirkland, eaai and south by John
Bo>kin, Ww by King ttalrnon. Ia>-
v|ed upon aa ibe property of Minnie
Wilaon and' ( oL*- *old for taxe» for
llll-l!

1 houae and lot in th*» city of!
(Camden, bounded north b> York
Street, east b> Harriett St yretoi^ jrioutn hy A1I<«- rfcllder* and west by
toan ditch. l>'*led upon at* -tho
propt-rty of l^iura Curetoii and to
be cold for taxe* for I&IZ.

1 and lot in Cauiden on
lyjr ?. I leton s'.r t.c:, bounded north' to)'!
L. h Block, . «. ¦¦ ! Vv l.ynietoii at.,
mjuU; by Catholic 'church And » A..:
W'li'xw »ti) and weat by H. G. Car-;
risv'.i. !>.'. led upon aa the properly,
of the estate of M. K. McCrel&tM,
and t obe told for taxe» for 1912

1 houae and lot in City of f'a.Ui- |den, fronting weist on Campbell*
at., bounded north by tleo. t.'roaby,
eaat b> «..

, south by Kstate of
Millie Young, w«-bi by Carapbelle
at. levied upon as the property at
Washington <"arlofe, and to \m- solil I
foi taxes for 1912.

125 acres in Watered township,
Dist, No. 11, bounded north by Chas.
A. Kay, east by C. Noelkin, ' south
by Holland Harris and west by the
lands now or formerly of J I Mid-
dleton & Co. levied upon aa the
property of the estate of E F. A.
Waiters and to be sold for taxes
for 1911-12. ,

I f l»09M UK fa City Of Cm*.(ton bouwUd north bjr 0. 1 iimL >)eut Willi* Jaiu««, aoutb by w*0 Oaifiaou and w**t by G T uTtie } lJvl«d u|hh» -» the pro^-riy ofJ to) J****** and to be aold /or uu*for 1*1/ ^

W. W. Huckab<**r.ifherlfX Kacahaw t'oqijl,"
1 IN \ I , IUM HAlU.f

Nolle# U hereby given that <,Qemonth froiu tbU date. on PrldfciHeptember 12. 1^13. I will mifcjtoy final report to the Probate * 'ourtof Ker**haw 4'ounty as admluUtr*.tor of the eatate of 0. A t'lyburi,deceased. and apply Co the'Court for lAf.irr* l>ihfijthfcot> ofOtt'a t«? above mentioned,
J M < 'tybun,.t'amden, 8. C\, Avi, 14. lVtH

XOTH'K TO IftKHTUIth Wj» ri(M).ITOHH.
Netti e i« hereby gl«n i», aiiUtb ifr4#fe?#4 t<, me or Jobirlidr'.ou, ieoeiM»ed, ip mak«- j,ay,men' /o the, undersigned, Mi l aj|parties, j.' any. having claims aigulurtthe sa><> «-atate will present ;h«tnduly aliened within the Mnie pr«~acrlbwd t> law.

, J»me» J, Horton.
H. T. Morton,

Qualified Kx** mors of K-< »>.- <>fJohn t\ llorion
,< 'am den. S August 14, 1'ji ;.

Kinlultt) < Vi«-t»iaiion.
Belhuite. S Aug. 13. J Quit*. 4j. umber, of friends from dlffentjisection* gathered af the home of.Mr. and Mr», J K. Baxley lit thf.Shamrock section last Wednesday.The occasion was the celebration ofthe birthday of their daughter, Mis#Cornelia. Baxley. The rooms hadbetn beautifully, decorated with flo¬wers and ferns, and during the stf-ternoon lce« and cake was served.Sweet muaic was enjoyed through¬out the afternoon and the occasion

was a mot.', enjoyable one.

Co»rrithc 1911
flUWia. »tmi & fc*

Even We Admit
that there are more important things in the world than
having the right chothes. We realize that, as the poet
says, "A man's a man for a' that."

But, unfortunately, people will judge a fellow by the waV he looks.
and even more unfortunately, lots of fellows don't look as well-
dressed as they might. It isn't because they don't want to, or because
they don't try, it's because they don't know how or where to get gar¬
ments that will bring out the best of them and hide the worst of them.

We don't say that we can (because it wouldn't be modest) but we are

morally sure that we might show you a Hart-Schaffner & Marx or a

Michaels-Stern suit that would cause the first friend you met to con¬

gratulate you on your improved appearance.

BARUCH-NETTLES CO.
"The Place That Sets The Pace"


